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p~y -Ht-t--

~
~ffE end of another year is fast approaching, and nothing but m the sudden intervention of the great final clay can prevent 

~ "kl).u' its speedy conclusion. 
"1>~1 "'\Ve are still alive, and are hoping to enter upon another 

T year ; but how J That is the great question . Some one, 
perhaps, is looking upon this page who has almost com-

eted another year without Christ. Are you going to begin another 
without Him? You intended some t ime ago to give your heart to 
God; but something "came in the way." A something always does 
and always will until death itself comes in the way, and shuts you 
for ever out of heaven and hope. Oh ! let t he old things pass away 
with the old year. This miserable struggle against God, let it die 
with l 87G, and let there be peace and joy and righteousness hence
forth for evermore. 

Christian, is there nothing about you that you would fain see pass 
away, as the olcl year is about to do ? Has all within and without 
been harmony with God during the year, or have there been clis
putings, disturbances, soul-sicknesses, and ailments that have spoiled 
your heavenly feast, and blotted the memory of the mouths again 
and again y Come, let us have a look round. 

I .-THERE ARE SOME 'l'lliNGS ABOUT ALMO~T ALL llELIEVERS WlliCII 

OUGHT TO DIE. 
When Israel went over Jordan into the land of promise, there 

were a number of people li.viug in their new country whose death 
was a part of the work the people of God were bound to accompJi~ lt . 

hey had made themselves so abominable iu the sight of Gud by 
their iniquities thn.t in His merciful purpose to mankiu<1, and 
especially in His glorious aim at producing and presen•ing a hvly 
people to learn the world, lie could only decree for tllem destruction, 
sudcleu and entire. 
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But I srael had no sooner tasted the sweets of the lovely land, an cl 
rested for a moment in i ts charming bowers, than the soft aucl 
cowa~·dly spirit ~f im~ulgence stole away their hea;ts from thorough 
allegiance to then· Kmg-God, and they left the mhabitnnts of tho 
land still alive, to spread amongst their own tribes the fearful COil · 
tagion of sin, and speedily to reduce them, too, to the low levd ~r 
ungodliness, oYer which the terrible blast of God's indignation COil · 
tinually sweeps. 

·w orse than that; wl1en J oshua had gathered the people t ogether, 
and circumcised their bodies, their hearts r emained uncircumcised. 
G~ld and s~lver, and apparel, and sinful pleasure, '~ine and strong 
drmk, feastmg, and human honour and power, were JUSt as nttrnctiv< 
to them as to the very Cnnaanites before them, ancl in tl1 e regullll 
progress of their evil inclinations the senseless idols of the h('llthc•n 
gained their homage, until they were hurried clown into n. romph•tc• 
and genernl debasement more appalling and disgusting than thnt of 
the very nations whosP. overthrow had been determined upon th1lt 
they might live to God. 

And yet this was I srael; the people of the L ord God of H osts ~ 
of the seed of Abraham; the children of promise. They hnd kc•pf. 
t ogether around the tabernacle of God for forty years, nm iclt;t ll'inl 
and sorrow, and death and wanderings. At th e commtlllll of n 1111111 

hitherto but insignificnnt, if not unknown to moKt of fh t'l ll, tl11•y lu11f 
formed their ba~tnlion s, and marched into th o .Jtm l1u1 vnllt',,, l 't ; ly 11 1~· 
upon the sah-atwn of God, and determined to ftght uncl t'UIHflll'l ull 
C!l.llaan for Him. They had marched in silencl', liko KU t llllll ) got~~! 
little children, round J ericho for six days. On the Htwc•nl h 1! 11 ,, t h••1 
had charged, at the word of commr.nd , l ike train<•cl tw ltl it' l'l ' l'h• 11 1, II 
gion, so fnr, was thoroughgoin ~, Sun<lny nncl WI c lu ltq A 1111 11 h, 11 

Achan sinned, and they wcro clrivt' ll lmc· lc frn111 '\1, th1•J lllltdtf, ., f 
themselves before God, put owny th e vii, 1tncl t llt'll W(•ll l "I' '" tl 11 
battle again. After the vict()ry, every mnu, w o nH\ 11, tll lcl c·lll ld nl 
them stood up around the al tar of God, nnd libiCIIt'cl to J II 'I 11 111 d, 
and consecrated themselves nf1 esh to Him. Oh I JI'R; tl 11 •, 
were the L ord's people, and the Lord wns with them, and f'nugh t 
for them too. Well might the sun linger beyond his tim" 111 Hlllll l 
at the wondrous sight- a great body of men r eally in nn11111 111t h 
God for once, truly devoted to Him, and fully enj oying II 1H f'11V11 111' 
There had been nothing like i t in the world before. I L i11 11 \"t 1 1 
grave question whether there has even been anything bt't ft· r , I' I'HIIdt 1, 
more beautiful, since God Himself was delighted. H ell f11 t' nun 
stood aghast. 

But all the time these people carr ied about in their 011 n l lt'Hl"f 'l f ltn 
seeds of rebellion and national desolation. 'l'hey HOOII fo t•gnl ll1 111, 
and went after other gods. What a bad lot they wcru I A uti ) • 1, 
were they a fraction wor se than the great body of tho Lurcl 'H 1""1"' 
to-day? Let us see. 

H ere is a man who has been truly convcrt(d to (1 <Hl. II ' 1. ' ' • 
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God, nnd is fuily resol.-ed to serve H im; bnt just watch him through 
ouc cl11y. Tie rises, and with only A. little bit of prayer and reading 
of God's word, if any, he hurries off to business . From the moment 
he leaves the door his mind is as full of earthly cares as that of the 
mn n who lives upstairs without God. B y-and-by " things go con
trary." H e is worried, cast down, bothered, and anxious, ju~t l ike 
h is ungodly neighbour. Another stinging blow, and he loses h is 
temper. The moment he has felt or shown this he feels condemned, 
and is more downcast than ever. Then he gets into conversation 
with some nice people. They are u nconverted, but h e talks and 
laughs and jokes with the r est. H e feels worse after this. His 
mind is taken right off from God; and as the time draws nigh for 
him to go home, he feels as little like going to service that night as 
he well could. On h is way home he meets somebody's wifo dressed 
up like a lady, and determines to get just such a bonnet and shawl 
for his wife. H e sees a bill describing an entertainment at St. 
Judas's schoolroom; singing, recitations, and such like. It is on 
h is class night, but he feels strongly inclined to go. T here cannot 
be any great har m in i t, for is it not for a good cause, and is not the 
H.ev. Mr. PleasA.ll going to be in the chair ? True, i t will k eep 
him away ft·om a spiritual meeting, but then he cannot always be 
expected to be there . . 

At tea his wife, who bas been converted more r ecently than him, 
and is longing to know more of God, finds i t diffic ult t o keep h im to 
godly con versation. H e keeps turning off to worldly things. Never· 
t heless, under her influence, he gets off to t he opcm -air service half
an -hour late. If you speak to him, he will tell you he works so late, 
and has so fA.r to walk home, that he cannot get in time. The ft\ct 
is , he cannot be there in time unless i t is h is great obj ect when he 
leaves his earthly work to get t o work for God. Asked to speak, be 
ueclines, and then, in his mind, severely criticises the character, ap· 
permmce, mnnner or matter, of somebody else. Indoors he is only 
h alf awake through the first part of the service. P erhaps he hurries 
ofl:' when the pmyer-meeting is barely commenced, having " to get 
up early in the morning" ; that is, having already got down very 
low in spiritual life. P erhaps, however, he has in t he time reflected, 
repented, and cast himself afresh upou God. Somebody is sP.eking 
mercy, and the sight quite wakens him up. H e prays for them with 
all his heart, and goes away so hilppy thnt you expect to see h im 
doing wonder fully t he next eveniug. B ut somebody less godly 
walks ho me with him, speaking evil of somebody else. H e·listens, 
he feels unki ndly, and lies down, after a l ittle bit of au unfeeling 
prayer, pretty much as he got up. 

By-and-by, if be gets no better, be will very likely get muoh 
worse. lie will leave speaking entirely to those who are " better 
qualified " than he is. Then he will begin to work overtime and 
get money, and stt~.y away from week-night services. Then he will 
get so tired by Saturday night that you will never see him till half-
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past eleven on Sunday morning, when he will walk in with his wife 
and children dressed up with all that overtime money can buy. In 
the afternoon he will need to rest. In the evening he may per
chance be seen in the procession, just to satisfy himself and others 
that he is really in earn est yet, though you have only to watch his 
mouth even then to see that his heart is not in the singing as it 
once was. How much lower he will sink, God only knows. He is 
going down. 

Is not this a fair portrait? Does it not represent a man supe1·ior 
to millions of professing Christians? Are not some of its lines 
properly descriptive of nearly ever.v one you know ? Are not the 
seeds of death still sprouting in the hearts of many of the Lord's 
pEople, bringing forth evil which they hate, but cannot avoid, until 
a more thorough work bas been wrought within ? 

No evil thought, or word, or action can flow fi·om the love of God. 
It must come from a different source entirely. And if, therefore, 
any one's life is a mixture of good and evil, there must be within 
them a corrupt fountain as well as a pure one. This corrupt foun
tain we must get rid of. It must die. It must be cast out to hell, 
whence it came, before the believer can be pure in heart, and can 
live always in accordance with the Divine will. 

II.-Gon rs .ABLE to KJLL wu.AT HE H.ATES. 
He is able at any moment to cast both body and soul into hell. 

He is able in a moment to smite, to overthrow, to cast out, to destroy 
any enemy, or any number of enemies. Then He is able in a 
moment to make an utter end of "the carnal mind" in His people; 
to cause the instant cessation of the storm within their breasts 
between the desires of the flesh and of the mind that war against His 
Spirit ; to sweep away every inclination to evil ]il{e chaff before the 
wind. 

Look at Korah, Dathan, and Abiram. They would not submit 
to the authority God had established over them. They really meant 
having a portion of Canaan if there were any to be had ; but they 
wished to have their own way to a larger extent. " Now," says 
Moses, " if the Lord make a new thing, and the earth open her 
mouth and swallow them up, then shall you understand that these 
men have provoked the Lord." The words were scarcely out of 
his mouth when the three families, tents, goods, and all, sank in a 
moment with one terrible shriek of agony from the sight of all 
Israel into darkness and death. 

Now, if there be in any of us any unbelief, or pride, or envy, or 
uncharitable feeling, or ill-temper, or impatience, or covetousness, 
or indolence, anything which provokes the L ord, is H e not able 
"to make a new thing" just this moment, and sink it all out of 
sight? To be sure He is! 

Is the Lord less sensitive about His family than earthly parents 
are ? Have you never seen a mother provoked with a dirty pinaforo 
or a loose necktie ? Have you never seen a father provoked at a 
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misspelt word or a vulgar expression? H ave you not seen such 
little things put right inatantly? And is not the L ord our Father 
so provoked with the slightest dishonour to His family that H e 
would instantly put the wrong entirely right if we wonld but let 
Him ? Oh, yes ; the Lord is fond of makin"'g new things, and 
making nll things new within His people ; and H e will do it at any 
moment for any one who is willing for the old man suddenly to 
die and the new kingdom to be perfectly established . 

L ook, again, at the great army of the great Sennacherib. \Vas 
there ever a more splendid body of troops? \Vas there ever a more 
skilful or confident general? Had they not marched right up into 
the lanrl ? Had they n ot the king and people at their mercy ? 
Were they not many enough and strong enough to make an utter 
end of the country and of everything living in it? But the L ord 
of Hosts was th ere, and in one night He breathed death over the 
camp of the guards, the mighty men of valour, and turned it into .a 
cemetery. No wounded men-no invalids-no prisoners-no fugi 
tives-" they we1·e all dead co1pses." It was not done with shells, or 
breechloaders, or grapeshot, or Gatlings, or mines ; the Angel of 
the L ord came down upon them like dew, and they were no more. 
That is the way the L ord disposes of His foes when H e likes. 

Now, if a Christian finds all his life imaded by evil influences, 
every day and every hour, his very religious services mixed up with 
sin, and the great devil sneering at him, and telling him he is just 
like the r est, "prone to wander," and cannot help himself, has he 
not a right, nay, ought he not to call in this Mighty Deliverer, and 
have all that made an instant end of? 

I s it any exaggeration to say that many a true lover of G~d feels 
himself besieged closely with evil inclinations? Every t1me he 
walks the streets the sentinels of the devil in his soul, his own olrl 
sinful desires, call his attention to the money, and fashions, and 
affairs of the world, and although he does not surrender, he feels 
very uncomfortable. It is a struggle. Every time he enters his 
house the devil's pickets, in the shape of his own old love of self 
and ease, prompt him to waste time, and keep away from the work 
of God. He breaks through, perhaps, but it is a struggle. Every 
time he enters the house of God the devil's cavalry, in the !>hape of 
his own old envious feelings, or covetousness, or love of prais.e, ?r 
self-esteem, or fear of man, make a rush in his soul a?d spoil, m 
some measure, his enjoyment and devotion. H e fires h1s g'!ns, and 
stills the tumult for the time ; but the cavalry are on~y behmd that 
little thicket, ready for another m sh next t1me. It 1s bad e~o~gh 
to be besieged by the devil. The temptations which co~e wluzzmg 
from his guns strike every point of the citadel.. It 1s enough to 
have to resist all these, without having inner feelmgs of onr own 
to be always troubling us. Can we not get rid of all these lusts 
which war against the soul ? Is not God able to-day, _as yesterday, 
to sl~y .with the breath of His mouth? Of course He 1s I 
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l'\ow, then, before another year becrins, why not ask G nl to m'\kc 
::t n instant, utter end of anything a~d everythinn in u s that is at · 
en.mity against H im? Nay, why not believe that H e does just at 
th1s moment breathe death upon all that is offensive to Him and 
rise up new-aU new-all heavenly in His si()'ht? ' 

What a pity that, when in our baby-days 
0

they prayed over us, 
"Let all carnal. affections die in him," we were unable to j oin in the 
prayer, and beheve that the God of Fire d id it just then I B Ltt are 
we n~ve~· to r ise to the accomplishment of that prayer? Ah ! surely 
we Will JUst ~ow lay the only ~ur~ f?undation of a year of solid peace, 
and perfect JOY and love, by ms1stm cr upon the instant and utter 
destruction of every foe within. ., 

" Behold, now is the accepted t ime ! 
Behold, now is the day of sahat10n ! '' 

AMONG THE PRINCES. 

BY I. E. PAGE. 

CoNVERSATION DETWEEN BRA.INA.Rn, PArsoN, BRAMWELL, McCnEYNE, 
AND A TRAVELLER oN THE KINo's HronwAY."" 

p~~ - HC-t-

~ 
RA VELLER.- We are happily met, good ft•iends ; and great will 

' be my joy to talk of Divine t hings with you who have known 
~ _ ~ them so full,v:. l\fay I say that you have long been numbered 
~ am_ong my fne.nds, tboug~ I havo not seon you in tho flo9h. -~'f ~ Wt~h. your htstory, David Brainn,rd, I luwo beon long 

famihar, and havo read again and again, with burning heart, 
the story of your work amon.,. the Indians. In my younger days I 
thought your views of life some~ hat gloomy, but have learned t o stand 
abased before the .example of your purity, self-sacrifice, and labours moro 
abundant. Nor 1s yours, Dr. Payson, a name unfamiliar to me. The 
story of Y?Ur ministry l1as been a power to influence me ; while the account 
so pathetically t old, of the agonising sufferings and triumphant victory 
with which your life closed, has made my soul melt and glow. 

" 0 may I triumph eo, 
When all my warfare's past." 

WILLIAM Bx~WELL, man of · the fervid spirit and seraphic love, I 
greet thee, an El~Jah of modern days. How have thy words stirred mo, 
brother, and m.ade me f~ll abased before God! yet encouraged to ask 
th~t thy God might fill w1th power m.r heart as He did thine; and I shall 
hat! thee, Robert l'lfeCheyne, full of the gentleness and tenderness of 
Jesus, thy example, whose spirit thou didst catch, and like Him ea.rly di!l. 
Thou art the" beloved disciple" of those I see following Jesus, stcopll!l 

• The passages here given are in the precise words of the writers no.mod. 
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in Hi~ love, and breathing l1is compassion for souls. Very sweet have 
been thy words to roo, Me Cheyne, and the fragrance of thy life is "like 
the smell of Lebanon." Followers of Jesus are yo all, n,nd I wonld 
follow in yom· steps, that I may find the secret place of holiest com
munion. Let me hear, and be stimulated by your words. 

BRAMWELT"-I am nearer tho throne, and never was so dependent on 
Jesus. He is my all, bless the Lord! God is working, but we want 
greater things. 'rhis walking with God, this conversation in heaven! 
Oh! how I am ashamed! I sink in silent love. I wonder how the Lord 
has ever borne with me so long. I never had such a view of God and 
myself. I pray that every mom~nt of my life may show forth His pt·aise. 
Praise Him for ever, 

l\fcCnEYNE.-1 am pursuaded that I shall obtain the highest amount 
of present happiness; I shall do most for God's glory and the good of 
man, and I shall have the fullest rewat·d in eternity; by maintaining a 
eonscience always washed in Christ's blood ; by being filled with the holy 
t~pirit at all time~, and by attaining the most entire likeness to Christ in 
mind, will, and hen,rt, that it is possible for a redeemed sinner to attain 
to in this world. 

PAYSON.-1\fy gracious God is still loading me with Ilis unmerited 
goodness. His mercies follow each othm· as wave follows wave, and the 
1ast seems ever tho g reatest. 1'his morning I seem to enjoy the happi
ness of heaven. 

BnAINARD.-I long for God, and a conformity to IIis will in inward 
holiness ten thom;and t imes mot·e than fo1· anything here below. 

BRA.lllWELL.-Then thore is no torment, no dt·ead of den,th, eternity, or 
judgment. This view makes all calm, and fills the soul with Divine con
solation. It is heaven, ~tlready hen,ven. 

BRAINARD.- Oh, for sanctification! l\fy very soul pants for the 
complete restoration to the image of my Saviour, that I may be fit for the 
blessed enjoyments and employment!~ of the heavenly world. 

TRAVELLER.-It is good to the heart to hear words like these. 0 
what a height and depth is holiness ! l\fay I have grace to seek it! But 
it appears that numbet·s even among the professed people of God aro 
surprisingly indifferent to the whole matter. Why do not all who seek 
tho better country search fo r this priceless pearl, this meetness for 
heaven? 

l'lfcCnEYNE.-Ah! I fear thet·o is litt.lo of this. The most of God's 
people are contented to be Raved from tho hell that is without. They are 
not so anxious to be saved from the hell that is witltin. I fear there is 
little feeling of your need of tho indwell ing spirit. I feat· you do not 
know the "exceeding gr·eatness of liiH powet· to usward who believe." 

BRAIN.A.RD.-I bless God He has for some years given me n,u abiding 
conviction that it is impossible ioi' any rn,tional creature to enjov tl'Ue 
happiness without being entirely devoted to IIim. Under the influence 
of this .conviction I have in some mcasut·c acted. 0 that I had done 
moro so! 

BRAMWELL.- It is astonishinrr how the devil is eheatin.,. us, at the 
-same t ime filling for a moment our heads and emptying 

0 
our he:trts. 

·what shall wo do ? liow shall we return ? I sometimes nearly lose 
my hope. In all clmrchcs till the present t ime Satan has used outward 
'Splendour to darken the inw::trd glory. 
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McCHEYNE.-Again, what fruit is there of actual likeness to Goil in 
you ? Do you love to be much with God? To climb up near to God 
(Gen. v. 22); to love, and long, and plead, and wrestle, and str~tch a~ter 
Him ? Are you wea~ed from the world (P~. cxxx. 1), fr·om Its praise, 
from its hatred from Its scorn ? Do you give yourself clean away to 
God (2 Cor. viii. 5), and all that is yours? Are you willing that your 
will should be lost in His great will? 

P .A.YSON.-'' M v Christian friends, has God done :tll this for you? 
Has He loved you with an everlasting l?ve ? Has he q~ickened you 
when you wore dead in trespasses ~nd sms? Has H~ ra1se.d you up 
t ogether, and made you sit t?gether m . heavenly places m Chnst Jesus? 
Need anything, then, be said to convmce you that you ought to lov& 
Him tt> praise Him, to live to Him, and Him only? 
T~AVELLER.-Alas! that these appeals should be needed. Would 

God there were to-day an upris~ng of His Cl1~rch to seek .thes.e tbin~s. 
Then would she go forth robed m the beauty of her Lord, mspn·ed w1th 
His wisdom, and girded with His power, to accomplish His work. But 
how many of His people ar.e asleep ! And . of those who are awake to 
their need bow many grope ~n ~ll:rkness, desmng to be holy, but .ba:ffled 
with perplexity, and weary With fa1lure? What shall we, who desire the 
whole image of Christ, do ? 

BRA.MWELL.-The reason why many who seek to be saved from th& 
remains of the carnal mind do not obtain the blessing is because they 
have secretly backslidden and forfeited the Divino favour. . If they wer& 
correctly acquainted with their own state, they would agam seek to b& 
justified by faith in Christ. 

1\fcCHEYNE.-The matter is very plain, brethren, if we had spiritual 
eyes to see it. If we live a life of faith on the Son of God, then we shall 
assuredly live a life of holiness . I do not say 1/Je ougltt to do so, but I 
say we sltall as a matt~r o~ necessary conseq~ence .. Bu~ in so .far as we 
do not lead a life of faith, m so far shall we live a life of unholiness. It 
is through faith that God purifies the heart, and there is no other way. 

PAYSON. -The best means of keeping near to God is the closet. 
Here the battle is won or lost. 

BRA.INARD.-The way to enjoy the Divine presence and be fitt.ed ~op 
His service is t o live a life of great devotion and constant self-dediCatiOn 
t o Him observing the motions and dispositions of our own hearts, whence 
we may lear;n the corruptions that lodge there, and our constant need of 
help from God for the performance of the least duty. 

Me CHEYNE.-Whoever would live a life of persevering holiness, let 
him keep his eyes fixed on the Saviow;. As long as Peter looked only t() 
the Saviour he walked upon the sea m safety to go to Jesus ; but when 
he looked around and saw the wind boisterous, he was afraid, and begin
nina to sink, cried, "Lord, save me." Just so will it be with you. 
As long as you look believingly to the Saviour, who lov~d, you, and gav& 
Himself for you, so long you may tread the waters of life s troubled sea

1 and the soles of your feet shall not be wet; but venture to look aroU?d 
upon the winds and waves that threaten you on every hand, and, liko 
Peter you begin to sink, and cry, "Lord, save me ! " How justly, then, 
may ,~e address to you the Saviour's rebuke to Peter, " 0 thou of littlo 
faith wherefore didst thou doubt?" 

l'~YsON.-Let your Great Physician heal you in His own way. Only 
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follow His directions, and take the medicine which H e prescribes, and then 
quietly leave the result with Him. 

BRA.MWELL.-I am more than ever ashamed of unbelief. 0, how it 
dishonours God and His truth ! All is ours, and we shall receive all! 

TRA.VELLER.-;1\fade holy by Christ, united to Christ by believing, 
kept by His po,f er through f:.tith ; this, then, seems to be God's way of 
holiness. This will bring the pilgrim soul into " a goodly land" of peace, 
and joy, and power, the wealth of which can ~nly be known by those who 
have gone up, in God's name, .to poss.ess It. Glad .sl~ ould I be to 
hear your testimonies as t o th1s experience of the Dn•me mercy and 
power. . . . 

P.A.YSON.- 1 have done trying to praise God_for H1s ~or01es. All we 
can do falls so far short of what we owe that It seems little better than 
mockery to thank Him in our feeble langu~ge; and I ~an only.stand in 
stupid astonishment to see how good He Will be, notWithstandmg all I 
can do to prevent it. 

BR.A.MWELTJ.-1 am seeking the L ord every day. I am sure I grow 
in grace. This is my labour- to see God an~ love Him. I hav~ left ~11 
in His hands; I have no care but to please H1m; I am dead, and my hfe. 
is hid with Christ in God. I am more dependent than ever, seo myself 
more and more, and can only say, "Yet not I, but Christ liv~th in me." 
0 the minu, the sweet mind of Christ! May I follow tho L01·d every 
moment! 

McCnEm.-I declare to you that I h~d rather bo one !1our with 
God than a thousand with the sweetest society on earth or m heaven. 
All other joys are but streams . God is the fountain. . 

BRA.L'URD.-0, it is sweet to be the Lord'~, to be senstbly flevoted to 
Him ! \Yhat a blessed portion is God ! How glorious, bow lovely ! 0 
how my soul longs to employ my time wholly for God ! 

P A.YSON.- 0 what a blessed thing it is to lose one's will; since I have 
lost my will I have found happiness. . . . 

TRA.VELLER.-Let the glories of these testimoDies be gnren to God, 
glorified in His people. But I long to hear more. 

McCHEYNE.-I find there are two things it is impossible to desire 
with sufficient ardour-personal holiness, and the honour of Christ in the 
salvation of souls. 

BRAMWELL.- ! want much more of God. I long, I pray, I cannot 
rest without tho fulness of God. We shall soon have dono with pre
paring for glory. We must lay up every day. God grant that we may 
have a full reward. 

BRA !NARD.-I have received my all from God. 0 that I could return 
my all to God ! Surely God is worthy of my highest am~ction an~ most 
devout adoration. Ho is infinitely worthy that I should make H~m my 
last end, and live for ever to Him. 0 that I might never more, many 
one instance, live to myself! 

PAYSON.-! enjoyed a very unusual degree of sweetness and fervour 
this morning. 6 how precious did Christ appear to my soul! How I 
longed to be a pure flame of fire in His StV"vice, to be all zeal, and love, 
and fervour! With what gratitude did I Jook to Him, sa~ing, '~ Ble~sed 
Saviour, behold how happy I am; and to Thee all my happmess 1s ?wmg. 
But for Thee I should now have been lifting up my eyes, being m tor
ment! " 0 what shall I render unto the L ord for all His benefits? 
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TRAVELLKR.-Praise God! praise God! And now I must say fhrc· 
well. May we speak of these things in the city of the blessed! 

PAYSON.-! am going, but God will surely be with you. 
McCREYNE.-There is no joy like that of holiness. May Enoch's 

Companion be yours ! 
Bn.A.INARD.-0 my brother, pursue after holiness ; press toward tho 

blessed mark, and let your thirsty soul continually say, "I shall never 
bo Ratisfied till I awake in Thy likeness." 

BnA.MWELL.- F:u·ewell, the everlasting God be with you always! 

Tm; KINa's HIOIIWAY. 

FLAMES OF FIR E. 

LoRENZO Dow, TIIE CRAZY MxK. 

\~. -«1"1-

~~ ' , · E are not prepared to adopt and endorse all the notions or 
,r ~ actions of Lorenzo Dow. That there was in his conduct, 
(~' ' and even perhaps in his teaching-, or modo of teaching, 

o- strange wanderings off the beaten track, eccentricitieH wltich 
. in no small ueg1·eo hindered his usefulness or limitccl it11 

~ extent, we have no doubt. 
But we wish to cherish the memories of b urning zeal and spiritual might 

and fearless testimony which he has left behind, seeing that wo find, in 
the earlier scen es of his career especially, s uch singular manifestation~ of 
the work of God as we never recollect to have met with clHcwlwro. 

Born in Connecticut, United States, in 1777, a yeat· :LfLc1· tlto tleelnr·a
tion of Independence, Lorenzo Dow p reached in ovot·y Htnto of tho riein ~ 
Union; in England and Ircbnd throughout tho stormy pet·iod when :\ 
new E n glish nation was forming itself in spite of tho old one, and when 
revolutions w ere rending in pieces the old constitutions of the wot·ld. 

When he was only three years old, while playing with a companion ono 
day he suddenly fell to thinking about God, until his play was entirely 
forgotten . Upon being called to order by his little pbyfellow, L orc uzo 
asked, "Do you say your pra.yers morning and night? " "No," was tho 
answer. "Then," sa.id L orenzo, " you arc wicked, and I will not play 
with you," and instantly quitting his company he went home. 

EARLY DAYs AND Co:N>'ERSIOK. 

At thirteen a strange d ream, in which some one seemed to come to him repeatedly 
and ask him, "Do you pray?" thoroughly aroused him to sPek salvation. ll•t 
be~tau to pray alone, and was entirely separated from all his old compauiuns, whrt 
looked upon him as already religious. He had no one, however, who could tell h11n 
more fully what he should do to be eaved. Tn his distress he would betake him~\·lf 
10 pra~·er , and then, finding no relief, would concludo there was no hop» for !urn. 
:5everul times, feeling certain that he was nnt one of the elect, and cuuld not he 
SaYed, be fully resolved 11pon suicide, and on one occasion actutLll.V wont int' 1h11 
woods with his gun, arguing that if he could not be sa>ed he hn.d far bettor dw 
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before heapin~r further condemnation upon his so~. But here he was s0ppe~ by 
the thought "If I kill myself it will be all over w1th me for ever; but if I live I 
may find so~ething turn up in my favour." . . . . 

Sumething did turn up, in th~ shape of Hope Hall, an. 1tmeratmg Methodist 
preacher, who came into _the netghbo:nrhood. . Lorenzo, like many_ more, w~~t 
wondering to see a Methodist, but, to his ~urprts~, f~und a. huma~~: being very _like 
the rest. The preacher, upon coming to Ius applicatiOn, pomted his finger strRight 
at the poor lad, and said- . 

" Sinner there is a frowning Providence above your head, and a burnmg hell 
beneath yo~r feet, and nothing_ ~ut the bri~tle thread ?f life ,Prevents your so:u~ 
from falling into endless perditiOn. 'But, says the smner, what must I do? 
'You must pray.' • But I can't pray.' 'If you don't pray, then, you'll be 
damned!'" As he brought out the last expression, he stamped wi~h his fO?t on the 
box on which he stood, and smote with his hand upon the Bible, which both 
together went like a _dagger to )lis young h~arer's heart. He a~most fell back; from 
his seat; but clutchmg at a fneud next lum, held on, not darmg_ for some ttme ~ 
stir, lest he should tumble into hell. Prom that hour he gave hrmself no :r:est m 
seeking after God and by his own request, some days afterwards a meeting of 
converts was held ~xpr~ssly to pray ior him. Still finding no relief, he dared not go 
home alone and as they led him along he fell down several times. At home he 
darr d not close his eyes lest he should awake in hell ; and wh~n at last his utter 
exhaustion produced a little sleephhe was awaket;t•·d by a ~crr~ble dream of dev:tls 
stru!!'~ling for his soul. At lengt , however, while wresthng m pr~ye_r, the "\'Otce 
of God seemed to breathe into his inmost soul the assurance that h1s 6lllS were all 
for given ; and rising at day bre~k, he hurried to tell every ono he knew what great 
things the Lord had done for Jum. 

He very soon felt the cords of God's l ove sweetly drawing him on to 
preach the Gospel ; but such was the chara.cter of the religious life 
around him that it appears he was seventeen years old before he so mu~h 
as engaged in prayer. in public. S?o~ after this, howeve~, he gave a bnof 
exhortation. But th1s was the begwnmg of troubles. Hts parents gently 
repro1•ed him, and with many to hinder it seems he had none to encourage 
or to help. 

By dreams again, however, God came to the rescue. The state of mankind '!'as 
presPnted to the sleeping youth in the ~ost t~rrible m~nuer. .U po~. one occas1~n 
MPrcy and Justice seemed to stand bestde htm, t ho tirst saymg, If you wtll 
submit and be willing to go and preach, there is mercy for you;_" the secon_d, 
holding a drawn glittering sword over his head, added, " If you w1ll not subtmt, 
yon shall be cut dJwn. Now 01: n:ever!" . . 

He did submit, and after buftetmgs and tossmgs of mmd for more than another 
;ear during which he seems still to have shrunk back from the work, and ever to 
hav~ been urged on to it by tho mo-t terrible dreams, he went out as an exho~-ter 
to the nearest preaohinl!"-places. While speaking upon one of these ~rst occasions 
he was taken suddenly ill, so as to lose sigh~ anrl btrength for t~e tlme; . and, to 
add to all his discouragements, those preachers who :fir~t hea.rd hun unammously 
recommended him to r~turn home. Per,evermg, however, he was allowed to labour 
in a circuit for three months, at the end of which time he r eceived the following 
most interesting dismissal :- . . 

"We have had brother Lorenzo Dow tho bearer hereof, travelling m Warren 
circuit these three months last past. Jn severul places he was liked by a great 
many people; at other places be was not liked so well, and at a few_ places they 
were not willing he should preach at all. We ~ave therefore thought 1t .nect ssary 
to advise him to r eturn home for a season, until a further recommendatiOn can be 
obtained from the society and preachers of that circuit." 

But the poor men were to~ late. God had spoke?- to His prophet, 
who went forth , not by the Will of man, nor by the Will of the fle~h, and 
having received his commission from on high, the young evangelist was 
not to be stopped by the comments of feeble, half-hearted professors, 
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who thought more, doubtless, of outward appearance and words than of 
heart-work and spiritual power. 

Without a friend, without even a certificate of any kind, until after a 
time he received one as to his moral character, without funds, scarcely 
having had three months' practice even in preaching, tho lad of eighteen 
went forth to carry the Gospel where and as he might. He was at the 
time in a very weakly state, and s~ffered from asthma so much as t o be 
only able t o sleep upon the bare floor. P1·eaching wherever he could got 
a congregation, and yet but rarely seeing souls brought to Christ, ho 
went on struggling against a world of internal as well as external dis
couragements with ever-increasing courage and confidence, notwith
standing the chilling remarks of professional preachers, who disa pproved 
of the wandering, restless, daring " friend t o mankind," as he called him
self when denied any Church name. 

His Frnsr C A.MPAIGN. 

He thus sums up the events of his first t ravels :-
" I returned howe to my parents, after au absence of eight months, having travelled 

more than four thouslllld miles. through heat in the valleys, the scorching sun beating 
down upon me, and through cold upon the mountains, and frequently, whil&t sleeping 
with a blanket on the floor, where I could look up and see the stars through t he 
bark roof, the frost nipping me, so that I lost the skin from my nose, hands, and 
feet, and from my ears it peeled three times ; travelling through storms of rain 
and snow- this frequently drifted into banks, so that I had no path for miles 
together, and was obli :ed at times to alight and stamp a way for my horse for 
~ome rods; at ot~er tirucs, being engage~ for the welfare of souls, after preaching 
m the dark evemng, would travel the chief part or the whole of the nigh t journoys 
from twenty to forty miles, to get on to my next day's appointment; preaching 
~rom ten to fifteen till;leS a week, and oftcntiru.es no stranger t o hunger and tbirstl 
m these new countr1es ; and though my tnals were great, the Lord was stil 
precious to my soul and supported me through." 

Can one read such a r ecord of the labours of a lad of nineteen without 
a melancholy feeling t hat a race of spiritual gian ta is gone, leaving only 
a very diminutive ofti;pring behind ? 

The Lord now began to favour him with more marked success, and tha.t very 
much in connection with house-to-house visitation, a dut y from which he shrank 
l ike many more, but which, unlike most preachers, he nevertheless went forward 
with in the strength of God. "In the space of twenty-two days I travelled throe 
bundi·ed and fifty miles and preached seventy-six times, besides visiting some 
from house to house, and speaking to hundreds in class meetings." 

That such extraordinary labours were not accomplished without many a soul· 
conflict any one may well imagine, but Lorenzo knew how to r enew his strength, 
and here is a charming example of it:-

"But now arose a difficulty from another quarter ; I bad lost my greatcoat on 
the road while travelling, and my coat was so worn out that I was forced to 
borrow one ; my shoes were unfit for further service, and I had not a farthing of 
money to help myself with, and no particular friends to look to for assistance. 
Thus, o~o day, whilst riding along\ fR.cing. a hard, cold, north-east storm, very 
much chilled, I came to a wood; an<! ahghtmg- from my horse and falling on my 
knees on the wet grass, I lifted up my voice and wept, and besought God either to 
r elease me from travelling and preaching, or else to raise me up friends. l!y soul 
was refreshed; my confidence was strengthened, and I did believe that God would 
do one or the other; and true it was. People a few days after this, of their own 
accord, supplied aU my necessities, and gave me a few shillings to bear my 
expenses." 

-- --
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

The fl1l::o:nth. 
-+eH.-

~.$'~HE month just past, though perhaps not marked specially by 
' any very striking external operation in the Mission, has, we 
~ trust, been made for ever memorable to many, from tho 
~ mighty spiritual blessings they have received. -1-r ~ Tho last night of October, and the mor ning of the first of 

N ovembor, were spent in prayer at Whitechapel, by a lM·ge 
number of friends from all London stations, with somo from Chatham 
and. Stockton. The power of God fell so ovet·whelmingly in many hearts 
t hat that night will, wo trust, produce such devotion and labour as no 
previous winter has seen; and the appetite for nights of prayer which 
has r eceived so great an impulse will, we have no doubt, grow so as t o 
produce still more marvellous results in time to come. 

In the midst of t he desperate struggle in which wo are engaged against 
a world in ar ms t o resist God, we must ever bo mindful of the glorious 
t ruth that power "belongeth unto God," who is able instantly to trans
for m . individuals, communit ies, and nations, accot·ding to tho mighty 
workmg whereby II e is able to subdue all things unto Himself. His 
power, through faith, is our power, and therefore we can no more know 
discouragement than defeat. This month Alex:inatz was abandoned to 
the Turks, because it was isolated, and apparently incapable of further 
r esistance. Ilad it been held two days longer, which all admit could 
have been done, the armistice, imposed by a mightie1· power than tha.t of 
Servia, would have saved i t. Truly, our world seems just now more than 
ever to lie in the arms of the wicked one. The absence of spiritual life, 
even amongst t he Lord's people, is lamentable enough. B11t let us wait 
on the Lord ; and if we patiently wait, and val iant ly hold our ground, 
He will come t o out· help in the moment of ex:t r·emity, and turn difficulty 
in a moment into glory. 

WHITECHAPEL. 
Two men stood together in one of our 
porch-meetings the other day. One was 
a destit ute sailor who had been ad
mitted into the Sailors' Home ; the 
other, a strong young man, who declared 
be had never broken his fast for two 
days. The little bread he had !)'Ot he 
bad given to his wife and two children. 
While unable to do much temporarily, 
t hank God we can and do offer the 

poorest the Bread of Life, of which 
there is no scarcity, for unto the poor 
the Gospel is preached. 

"IT TOUCHED MY HEART, Sm," 
said a poor hard-working man, who had 
followed us when processioniug to our 
hall. His wife had often tried to in
duce him to attend some place of wor
ship. Hearing our singing he came out 
to see what was the matter, just when 
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an invitation was given for the worst to 
come and hear about Jesus. His wife 
pressed him to come. He came, and 
the Word reached bis heart. "Yes," he 
said, "the Word touched my heart, 
sir " and as he looked up, I saw the 
tea'rs running down his face. When he 
bad found the Saviour, he said, " I'll 
go and tell my wife. Oh, won't she be 
glad ! This is what she has long 
wanted me to do." 

"I'VE GOT I T," 

said a dear man who was kneeling by 
the Ride of his wife, when both w~re 
struggling for liberty. We were sing
ing-
" There is lire for n look at the crucified One, 

There is life at this moment for thee." 

Light came to his soul. The way of 
salvation by faith was plain ; t hen he 
shouted, ' 'I've got it! " :May the 
Lord l1elp bim to keep it! 

PRAYER AND PnovnmNcE. 

Gratitude flows from our hearts for 
the return of Mr. llooth with health so 
far restored to labour again amongst 
us. A happy Sabbath was spent, and 
good was done. On that day a dear 
sister 's prayer was answered, ~n th~ 
salvation of her husband. In behevers 
meetings and in privute prayer brethren 
and sisters had borne this case ~pecially 
before the Lnrd. The truth that night 
was fastened like a nail in a sure place. 
Conviction brought him to his knees at 
his own fireside, where he erected the 
family altar .he had long sinco cast 
down. While praying for mercy, the 
Lord blessedly entered his soul and 
filled him with joy and peace thron~th 
believing. His business had ceased to 
:prosper, and his wife had often said, 
'I know we are going wrong because 

he will not yield, but 1 do not care if I 
am brought to a ernst if it will only 
lead to the salvation of his soul." 
Praise God ! the Lord has now r estorcu 
him to llis favour. 

TnE ALL Nmm oF PRAYER, 

conducted by Mr. Booth, was a t ime of 
wonde1 ful bl~ssing ; God Him~elf 
passed by in mighty and overwhelmmg 
power. The result at this station has 
been very blessed. !Iany are. rejoicing 
in health and strength rece1ved that 
night. We look fur another. 

Thanks to dear friends for t racts. 

More are still needed. Wo are also in 
great need of funds to carry on tho 
Lord's work. Can be forwarded to 

Yours, in Jesus, 
W. J . PEARSON. 

2, Queen Street, 
Cambridge Heath Road, E. 

LIMEHOUSE. 

Mrss DAVTS preached our quarterly 
sermons. Good time all day. Hall nNtr 
full at night. Three souls came out for 
God. Another went away home, and got 
saved before sleeping that night. Ten. 
and public meeting on Monday. Short 
earnest addresses, with llrllf,f' r, and 
more came on bJard. On 'l hnr~d1~y, 
after holding an open-air meeting, wo 
invited the anxious to como with us to 
class. 'l'hree othus sought and found 
salvation. One was a 11idow who had 
been under conviction a fortn ight. 
"Not a minute's pface, sir, have I had 
since a fortnight ago to-night, when L 
first came here." But she has pence 
now, praise the Lord! Glad to report. 
that we have reduced the debt of ..C20, 
mentioned in September's Mngazin<>, lt• 
£6 14s. Gd. Many thanks for Iii tin 
parcels of tracts received, only mor() 
needed; please to help U!l. 

Yours, in Jcsu~, 
FREDllR!CK LEWJNOTOlr. 

10 Clemence Street, 
Burdett Road, Limohou~l'. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 

" IJithcrto hath the Lord helped ua." 

BLEss His name! This past month l111• 
been one of great blessing. Not \lith 
standing the fogs aud wetJ our nll'dini(K 
hove been well attendc hot h in• icln 
and out· and many pre~inus Roul~ luav1 
been gathered in. A:ftor pr1 nch ing 1'a una 
the "Lost Sheep," the first who oaunn 
forward as seekers were 

Two YoUNo MEN. 

They very soon got into the light. Whilo 
telling the Lord how bad they hntl In•• 11 

one said "Lord, I nut only W1111t t" II 
saved fr~m hell, but [ wllutto li1n 111 
the light of Thy countennrwo." Olur\ fu 
God! One is now nn carn1 et \\!Ilk• • 

with us; the other is so1oo tlii filii 

away, but writes to say how haJIJI1 lu 
is in still trusting in Christ. 
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"Orr, THIS BLESSED JEsus!" 

said a sister the othPr day, "I wish I 
had but known about Him and made 
H is acquaintance sormer. It seems," 
she savs "as if I have been to sleep, 
and just woke up in a new world." 
:My answer was, "Yes, that'~ hke 
people feel that are born agam-all 
things become new." And the work, 
she says, doe~n't seem half so hayd as 
before and her troubll's seem mHted 
away.' Praise God! IIe saves to the 
uttermost . 

.A. band of converted policemen, led 
by Brother Flawn, gave· us a Sunday . 
evening and a blessed season we had. 
They to~k a few souls into custody for 
Jesus. One old lady tha~ got saved, 
while on her knees looked mto my face 
with the tl'ars streaming from ller eyes, 
saying " ls it possible for God to save 
me ; c~n he take in such a wretch as 
me 'f " She very soon found H~ could 
and would take her in, and pnttmg her 
hand to her heRd, she said: 

"SEVENTY YEARS OF SIN GOlfE! 

Oh.! hallelujah to the Lamb! He take:J 
in the blackest." Our people here ~re 
in work ing order, and we are lookmg 
for still greater things. We have been 
cleaning our hall; th.e brethren . a~d 
sisters have been follow1ng J ohn SDllth s 
example, and have worked hard. And 
now with a clean hall and, better f.ar, 
clean hearts, we expect a grea~ m
gathering of precious s.ouls. God ts for 
us, wiw shall be agamst us? Tracts 
much needed. 

Yours, at the J!:aster's feet, 
ANNIE DAVIS. 

11, Waterloo Terrace, 
.Arundel Street, 

Mile End, E . 

HAMMERSMITH. 

L'< laboun more abundant we realise 
that the grace of God is sufficient, and 
we see and feel the importance more and 
more of "working while i~ i.s day." . 

Our Harvest Thanksg1vtog f.;sllvnl 
was a season of great ble~~i.ng and 
rejoicing, a time of thanhg1 vmg a.nd 
t!onseoration of oursP!ves to God, wt~h 
a liberal thank-offmn.g to ~he. Lor~ s 
1reasury, closing. up w1th pomlmg· fiTC 
broken-hearted s•nncrs to the cross. 

Bro. Lamb's visit was made a great 
blessing. He pr·eached with remarkable 
power three times on the Sunday, and 

some eight or ten came out seeking the 
Lord. 

Among those who have of late b.eeu 
eaved is a man who has heeu a ternble 
drunkard but now, with his wife, is 
savingly happy, and taking up the cross 
daily. 

LitBt Sabbath it was very delightful 
to see a father lead his daughter to the 
penitent-form\ and a sister a profiig.ate 
brother, for w 1om she bas been prapng 
for many a day ; and then followeu an 
intelligent-looking young man, who 
with great earnestness sought the pearl 
of great price. Some of thes.e have 
joined the so~iety, an~ t~en t~en· stand 
in the open atr; and 1t 1s dehs.::htfnl to 
bear them, with their hearts brimful of 
heavenly_joy~ tell ~hat God hilS done 
and is domg tor the1r souls. 

SA. VED JUST IN Tlll.E. 
One young man (I think a navvy) who 

recently came to Jesus one Saturday 
night, in the Temperance Hall, was 
taken ill with small-pox tho week 
following. One of tho brethren call.ed 
to see him just before they removed htm 
to the hospital. He said, " Riess tho 
Lord! I am glad that ever I saw you. 
I am glad I went to the Temperance 
Hall . I am going to the hospital, but 
it's allt·ight." 

"Oh ! I scarcely knew how to sit 
there. I thought I must have cried out 
for mercy," said a ";.oman who c tme 
weeping to tbe penitent-form one even
ing. And ~be Lor.d saved her, and she 
is walkmg m the hght. 

It is very desirable to open our new 
hall which is progressing, free of d~bt. 
Wili you help us i~ this matter? A~out 
£250 is still req mrcd. Contrr bulrous 
will be received by MiRs Bnzett, or by 

Yours, 
J.P. 0RA.T. 

8 Percy Cottages, Bradmore Park ltoad, 
' Ilammersmith. 

LEICESTER. 

ALTHOUGH, sad to relate, many have 
passed away unforgiven, and. huge 
masses are yet careless about t~e~r et'"r
nal interests, yet ~e have reJOl?ed at 
many of our meetmgs to see smners 
we~ping at the feet of J esus; and we 
feel sure that our Christian readers will 
rejoice too, when they hear that God so 
graciously blesses our effort~. In 1 he 
fai r, although the noise and din were 
indescribable, and the poor drunken 
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scoffers only too numerous, yet God 
helped us, and on we went. The sing
iDg laid hold of a man (I may say that 
the singing that night we shall never 
forget) who was engaged in taking 
likenesses in the fail:. He listened, 
he wept, heard our announcements, 
went away; but on Sunday was at the 
e>ening sen-ice powerfully com'icted, 
but did not yield. The words of the 
preacher ringing in his €ars-" Some 
one is resisting the Holy Ghost. 1'akc 
care .'" he had no deep that night; 
on Monday he came to the tent, again 
resisted, but went and lay on his face 
before God until three o'clock next 
morning,~. wh~n pardon, peace, and joy 
came. ltlory be to Jesus! He wanted 
to come at once to my house, in order 
to. praise God with me, but his wife 
srud no. 

He soon showed which side he was 
on. At night he stood with us in the 
fair, sang and cried and induced a man 
who was exhibiting himself as 

A Ln-nw SKELETON 

to come and sign the pledge. This man 
was once a Christian, but Jell through 
drink, which has cost him hundreds of 
potmds since. But that night he signed 
the pledge, and the friends prayed with 
him. He then fetched his wife out of 
t he show, who at once signed the pledge 
also, and they have since sought and 
found J esus. 

The history of the first man is a 
remarkable one. For a long time he was 
an active member of the Shdlield lialle
lujah Band, an account of which has 
often set my heart in a glow. lie bad 
also a dear praying mother, who always 
went at 7"30 a.m. to plead with God for 
her son, but he sunk to the lowest pos
sible depths of sin. But even then, 
every morning the thought that his 
mother was praying haunted him. 

" Oh, the joy, sir, when I met her 
that first morning in spirit at the Throne 
of Grace." 

May t his man, his dear mother, and 
"The Living Skeleton" meet us all in 
heaven, for Christ's sake l 

~SUJUl.ENDER AND SA.LVA'riOl'l". 

A man who had been under convic
tion for many monthsi unable to rest 
day or night, beiDg to d that God de
manded the full surrender of his heart 
and will1 said with great determination, 
"I heret>y make a full surrender of my 
heart and will to God, and d~sire only 

to be guided by Him through time nntl 
eternity." We hardly need say that 
soon this man's voice was heard loudly 
praisiDg God for his wonderful salvation. 

A DELIGHTm SCENE. 

This sight was witnessed at the close of 
one of our love-feasts : It was seen that. 
God's Spirit was striviDg mightily with 
a dear mother and daughter, but the 
mother ctming over a little faiDt, tltu 
enemy oJdy too quickly usfd this u' n 
reason why both should go out. A f ew 
Christians, however, who knew some c•f 
the devil's tricks, just led her to thu 
seat near the door and stood by pra~·iul!" 
for her; before many minutes lHhl 
elapsed they both sprang up, came c.ut 
nnd threw themselves at J csus' ft•t t, 
where the mother soon obtained libt•t t.v 
and was heard praising God. On th i ~ 
the daughter cried out, "Oh, Lurd, 
Thou hast mved my mother, do sa' I' 
me ! " We could not help wrt·pitw 
with her. But soon came the welc~mt• 
victory, and then they embraced and 
kissed each other, while saints mlll 
angels rejoiced, sinners wondered, and 
the devil was defeated, and Jesus stm 
of the tJ avail of llis soul and was salix
tied. The following Sundtty tho boa 
was brought to J CHus. 

ALL GLORY m: TO Ilnr. 
Another man hns found Christ v; h<> 

for a long time has been under convit•
tion, and who many times iu Yt nr·~ 
gone by, u sed to acc•omJlany ltiR futhPt" 
to his preaching nJt!luintmonls; but. 
when ho wus left tu luut~dJ1 ho run into 
terriblo sin. llo told me that on ono 
occasion he had earned on the river, ttL 
one job which lasted eight days, £1810s. 
going straight into a public-hous<', Ju 
never left its boundary-wall until it 
was all gone. But, praise God, l10 iM 
saved, together with his wife wlto shnr~tl 
so much sorrow with him, and now th< i 1 
eldest daughter is added to tho h111111~ 
band. 

SAVED .A..."TIJ DETERMINED, 

A poor fallen girl has been 1·eaoht'<l 
by the glorious Gospel; attracted b.v 
our open-air meetings she oamo allll 
listened memory carried her baok tu 
bygone days when, as a virtuous moidPn

1 she enjoyed the happiness of home, awl 
now she had strong desir~s to return Itt 
Christ; the enemy, enr busy( puL 1111 
awful alternative before her, out ~ 1 11 
thre:w herself at Jesus' feet, and "luln 
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wee11ing there a loving sister spoke to 
her· she exclaimed, "You do not know 
me, 'Mrs. L--, nor yet what a silrner 
I have been," and then came the rela
t ion of an awful tale of woe; but, 
praise the Lord, she obtained pardon. 
Tho cruel usage tho poor creature rP.
ceived at her lodgings would have 
subdued a less determined woman. She 
came to all t he meetings, and often. at 
the open-air meetings she would rec01.ve 
some rough handling ; once her hmr
net with some of its contents was torn 
from her head, but she held on her way 
and is now in a home where she has 
already proved herself to be a useful 
and a happy Christian. . . 

There are several more mterestrng 
cases which we will reserve for some 
future time. 

But we would not close our Report 
without again asking all God's people 
to pray for us and the work here, also 
for the young converts who have to 
suffer a great deal from their sceptical 

· fellow-workmen. 
Believe us, yours 

in tho army of King J csus, 
L.\:li.B AND RGSSELL. 

Evington Street, 
Leicester. 

LEEDS. 
"'Fln: Lord is still blessing us here. We 
have large congregations, good open-~ir 
meetings, profligate sinners are berng 
saved and believers sanctified, and we 
are fully expecting such a winter's 
campaig-n as we have never seen before. 

The following are some of the fir st 
fruits of the Tent services. 

A BLAcKsutTn AND m s WIFE. 
We give his first open-air address. 
"I thank God I ever went to the 

Mission Tent for it was there I found 
out that I w~s a great sinner, and if I 
had died then I should have gone 
straight d~wn to hell. B~t, prai_se God l 
I found out Jesus came mto th1s world 
to save me for I was one of the worst of 
sinners. And me nnd my wife went to 
Christ t ogether , and He saved us both~ 
and we are a for tnight old to-day, ana 
if you want to be safe for eternit.y and 
happy while on this earth, come to the 
Tent and give yourselves to Jesu.s to
night, and you. will get more happmcss 
in one five mtnutes than ye have ever 
had in your lives, or ever can have 
while in your sins.'' 

A GilrnLER AND WIFE- BEATER. 

This man was a very desperate 
character. He had gone down into the 
lowest depths of sin and misery, but at 
Leeds fair on the Tuesday, he was 
attracted by the singing in the open air, 
and came down to tho entrance of the 
Tent, and stood and listened. Conviction 
seized him, and went to his heart like an 
arrow. He came every night during 
the week, and on the following Sunday 
could stand it no longer. lie came out 
like a man, gave up his gambling com
panions, except 01w who came uut with 
him, and got saved. He was just the 
man we wanted for a door-keeper, and 
he suited it well. May God make him 
useful in that important sphere of 
labour! fie has DOW a happy home, and 
his wife's prayers are answered. 

"Too BAD." 
An old man came night after night, 

but no one could get a word out of him. 
One night, however, he was much 
broken down, and some of the friends 
came to one of our helpers and said, 
" ·will you speak to this old man; he 
says be is too bad to be saved." Our 
brother went and mt down quietly by 
his side, nnd something like the follow
ing ensued :-

"Well, my brother, would you like 
to be saved, that is, if God would save 
you?" 

" Yes, I would." 
" Bnt you think you're too bad ? " 
"Ob, yes, I am." 
"You have been in the way before, I 

fancy?" 
"Yes, a long while ago." 
"And you have got far astray?" 
''Yes veryfar." 
"And you think there is" no hope? " 
"No hope." 
"Well, I will tell you what I would 

do. Go up to the penitent-form every 
night for six months, and then in the 
judgment day yott Ciln say, 'I made a 
fair trial,' and I fancy yon won't feel 
half eo ashamed as mnny will." 

"But," said the old man, brightening 
np, "I should not have to go all that 
time before God saved me ? " 

"Then," said our friend, "start at 
once. You remember, I dare say, the 
old hymn-

" ' I cnn but perish if I go, 
I am resolved to t ry ; 

For if I stay away I know 
I shall for ever t!ie.' " 

• 
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" I will," and up he went, and I could not tell us the gladness that luul 
believe God saved him that night. burst from that mother's heart. 

Trr.ilili:- OFFERINGS. Another said, "},r iends, I am a h:u·~ 
slider. I got away from the folil, nud 11 

Last Monday night at the close of the more miserable wretch never lived. 1 
meeting a man who got saved the night have been tempted to do all anr tH nl 
before came to say good-bye ; he was t hings but, oh f thank God! I an1 nut 
lenin~ the town for Rotherham. He of hell. and the Lord has eavcd 111r•, 
·said, • I am very ha;ppy in my soul, I'm To-night I am going home to do 111 1 
saved, and I know It. I want to give first works again. I am pnrdum•rl ) ., 
you a thank-offering to God for His am free once more ! Glory be to Oolll" 
mercy to me.'' He handed me lOs., and A woman said, "I 
l eft us rejoicing. 

The same night I r eceived letters from " DoN'T KNOW rrow I T I s 
a brother and his wife who had been that I came here to-night. I did nnl 
saved at the Tent, with a thank-offering mean to come, but I thought ] "mild 
of £1 for the work. just turn in to see what sort nf JII'Uplu 

Any help will be gratefully received you were. I h ad beard a lot ahnu1 1 uu 
lby our Treasurer, E. Miller, E~q., Provi- and I did not come with any kind j',., 1' 
dence Honse, North Street, or by t he ings towards you, I am suru, for 1 huvu 
Secretary, J . Broadbent, Esq., Covered always thought you wero a qurl·r l•·l. 
Market, or by But while you was preaching 1 f 1•ll to 

J .u n:s DowDLE. a- trembling, and I did wish 1 wnR r•ut. 
16, Trafalgar Street, I tried to get up, but my legs Hl'l'lllr·•l 

Leeds. too weak to support my body, nntl I 
thought I should fall off thl' Sl•nt; Mrul 

MID DL ESBRO'. 

WE have never yet cri ed " Halt!" on a 
Sabbath evening in this town without 
the Church Militant joining with tho 
Church Triumphan t in a grand shout of 
victory such as never yet went up from 
blood- stained battle-field, a shout that 
has made the castle-gates of hell to 
t remble, and the rescued have rejoiced 
to feel their freedom. 

A man said in one of our meetings 
t he other day, "Oh I thank God ! I 
never thought religion was like this. I 
have often gTinncd and sneered at these 
men and women as they have gone up 
and down our street, and thought tho 
best place for them would have been t he 
police- station. But, oh ! God bless you 
all ! I am glad I e..-er followed you to 
this place, for I never thought religion 
could ever do for a man what it has done 
for me. I shall join you in the streets 
next Sunday. God bless you ! " 

" MOTIIE11.S, P :RAY ON ! " 
Another man, whose mother bad 

prayed for him for years, has got at last 
into the fold, and with a joyous coun
tenance said at one of our mid-day 
meetings, " ± have written a letter to 
my dear mother, and told her t hat her 
prayers were answered, her son was 
eonver ted ; and I have got a let ter 
back--" But tears checked him; he 

I said if I could get out tlw1• Hhuulcl 
never catch me thl're again i but I ••oulrl 
not get out. And then you said, 'Thr·r,.'" 
n. woman in t hat pit t hat iN l'(• ~ i •tr n~ I h11 
Spirit of Ood,' and ynn lool:r·•l >t l'll wht 
in my face. J could hn.v•• ~ •. , ....... ·•·tl , 
but my tongue 8C!' IU(·d tou hi~ f111' 11 ) 
mouth. I did not know whnt tu "" 
until tl1at dear woman ramo In nu• nnd 
asked me to como forward nrHl vii ,. 111~ 
heart to God, and ohl ~ir," Hlw "dd, 111 
she heartily Rhonk my lanntl , "I 11111 

going homo n. n~w worn111 . I f,., ,l I n n 
EILTCd. I lmow J 11111 hi\VI'II I" 

Auutlwr •r~ter, rising from lwr kn•·• M 

said, "\Vill you como homo nnrl ht't' ro"' 
poor old mother ? sho is unsnvt'rl. llh 1 
how shall I get my dear m••tlwr h '''""" 
to Jesus? I do love Him now, nrod I 
must get my mother to Hi rn . W iII , " " 
help me? I am going homo t•1 I II h ,. 
all about it. P ray for me." 

I might give you many moro inl• r11 t., 
ing cases. God is with us lllli'IJ iwlr 1 d, 
and of a truth. 

Yours in the batlle- ti ••lrl , 
' VILI.lH! ( l 1 11~1 11 . 

Ko. 4, Lennox Street, ?tl iddl t'~lno ' , 

NORT H ORMSBY. 
Tu.un>: God for a mouth of "unn 1 
All our meetings have bct!u su ~l111 11 I 111 
a blessed and united spir·it. Tlw 1 ,, k 
shop that Dro. Mat thuws has 11 lln .lly 
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fi tted up for us as a ~fission Hall has 
bl·~omc tar too small for Sunday afte r
noon and week-night services i it is 
crowded almost to suffocation, and we 
are heartily crying, l tkc Jabas, " Oh, 
Lord, l·nlarl!e my coast ." 

We use the Church Institute for 
Sunday and Friday evenings, and that 
is I ecorning too strait also. 

Uest of all, Eianers, and not a few, 
are gt:tting converted ; men and women, 
whr> a ftw months ago were l ying in 
the arms of the wicked one, are now 
turned to t he Lord. 

A PIGEON-FLYER. 
A young man, that used to be very fond 

of thi~ game, has, since his conversion, 
n ade a clean sweep of the lot, and l1i s 
father, sp~aking of him, said, "lf ever 
there was a true Christian, it is our 
1om," be being an ungodly man. 

KEEl' SINGING. 
Another young man, who lodged with 

one of our mission men, one mor ning as 
]Je lay in bed, heard him ~ingiug a 
h:r rn u, and got up and said to the land
Judy, " W hat 's up with ou r mate ? He 
must be going mad ; and I wish be was 
out on it." Again , at the works, a 
young man, who had j ust given his 
heart to God, broke out by his side, 
sin~Cing one of the new mission songs 
he h td just heard. Turning to him, he 
s• id indignantly, "'Vbat, have you 
j oined t he•e folks too?" He said, 
" Yes i and you would make a ~ood 
soldier." He Faid, "No, never!" Since 
tht·n he has given his heart to God, and 
in t he class he said, " I am now a soldier 
<>f tb., m·oss. llalleluj ah I " 

AnoUwr man, a poor backslider, at 
the Tuesday night- class sat and wept 
the whole of the meeting, as be heard t he 
glor tous testimony f rom t he men and 
womPn whom he knew had recently 
fou ud the Lol'd. On being asked if Jw 
would be the Lol'd's, be said, "My 
hear t is broken. I am willing to do 
anything or be anything to be saved." 
H., vcn• und then and t here upon the 
blood, and his wife has since given 
hers~lf to the Lord also ; and when at 
the penitent form seeking t he Lord, a 
man sa1d to me, "If God can save that 
woman, He can save any body out of 
bell, '' be soon found out He could. 
At the firs t believers' meeting she said, 
•· I have had more r eal happiness in the 
last three days than I have seen for 
twenty years. Glory be to Jesus !" 

Pray for us, that tha word of God may 
run like tird throu!:(h this JJlace. 

Yours, washed in t he blood, 
C. H . PaNTER. 

23, Hymar Street, North Or msby. 

HAST INGS. 
" Blessed arc t he pure in heart, for they 

shall see God." 

PRAISE God ! the :fire is burning. The 
past month has been one of progress and 
victory. God is in our midst, and tha.t 
to bles3 and save. All glory to the 
Lamb ! Here is a younl!' ma.n, with 
three others, down at that wonderful 
penitent-f <>r m. I wonder what he 
wants there ? W ell, these are his words, 
while tears are running f rom his eyes, 
and the power of God is shaking him 
from head to foot , " Lord, have mercy 
on me, and san mo! 0 God, wash away 
my ~ins ! " Oa hearing this, we sang 
on our knees-

" H e left H is throne above 
To reveal H is wondrous love, 
And to open a fountain for sio. " 

I then asked him if he bad got the par
don and the witness. I n broken accents, 
he said, " No, sir i " but then we sang 
on-
.. Pluoge in tl,e fountain, the fountain that 

cleanses the soul," 

nnd then he clapped hie hands together, 
and sang the chorus-

" I do believe it, I do believe i t , 
I a m saved through the blood of the Lamb, 
My happy soul is free, for t bo Lord hath 

pardoned roe, 
Hallelujah to J eans' n ame I" 

May be prove faithful to the end ! 
Thel'e is another, a young woman, 

who, trembling a ll over, was smit ten 
with t he same complaint, and, praise 
God ! at the same fountain, drinking 
the same l iving wat er, given by t he 
s11me Physician- His na rne is Jesus 
still-soon she said with joy, "My sins 
a re all gone ! I am washed in the blood ! ', 

NINFIELD. 

PausB the Lord! at this station there 
is the sound of comin~ r ain in abun
dance. God is saving sinner3 and 
bringing up His own people to walk in 
the lil!'ht . 

Our fr iends here are very anxious at 
once to clear off the debt on the hall. 
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Will a1~y who r~ad _this help us in the 
matter~ Contr1but10ns to the Ninfield 
..!IaU .Fund may be sent to lli. Booth, or 
to ¥r. Thorpe as below. 
. 1racts are much needed, and dona

tions for the work at Hastings will be 
thankfully acknowledged by G. Bristow, 
15, London Road; S. Thorpe, 17, Alex
andr a Street, St. Leonards ; or by 

C. HOBDAY. 
Beulah House, Plynlimmon Head 

Hastings. ' 

ST. LEONARDS. 
"Sa'd I not unto thee, thnt if thou 

wouldest believe thou shoulde;t sec the glory 
of God?" 

WE rejoice to r~port answer to prn.:rer. 
Though He tarned we have waited. The 
Lor~ has s_et before us an open door ai.td 
aga1_nst. m1ghty opposition we took'pos
sessron m the name of the great I AM 
and. co=enced again to do battl~ 
agamst the power s of darkness, 

''And though our enemies be strong, 
We'll go on." 

W e commenced an attack on the 
enemy on new ground ·and were met by 
shouts of derision, and oaths and curses 
f rom a poor drunkard . On the third 
Sunday, while our brother was speakin~ 
he brought his horse into the street and 
~ndeavourcd to . disperse us by cleaning 
1t and atteJ?lptmg to make it perform 
&c. But, hke B.alaam's ass, it showed 
more sense than 1ts owner, and, refusing 
to obey, ran aw11y, followed by him and 
the ::abble. The next we hear ho offers 
to g1ve 1ive p~unds to the hospital if we 
wo~ld not go mto that street again, but 
before the return of Sabbath he is laid 
on a bed of. nflliction, and to-day his 
mortal remams are numbered with the 
~luds o£ the valley. " Shall not the 
JUdf;e o£ all the earth do right?" But 
pra1s~ ~e Lord ! it has not been ali 
oppos1tlon ; we are rejoicing over precious 
so.uls brought into submission to H is 
wiJ,l. One, 

A YouNa BUTC.IIER, 

whohadat_tel!ded the meeting~, was under 
deep COD;VICtJOn of sin, and, fearing lest 
our serv1ce should be over if he waited 
for the train, walked six miles to the 
h~, entering it panting for breath and 
h1s lOll~ drover's stick in his hand, 
unconsc1ous of those around him intent 
only on finding rest to his troubl~d soul. 
A_t ,.t?e clo~e of the service

1 
on asking 

him ..if .\le kp.e'! the joy of sm forgiven, 

he replied, "That's what I want." Wn 
pointe~ him to th~ great Sin-bearer, an<L 
he believed on Hun to the saving of l1i11 
soul, and went home rejoicing in the Oocl 
of his salvation. 

A Y ou:ya Po:nLA.N 
has also ~eon brought out of. darknc~~. 
and . am1dst g:reat persecutiOn he i1 
ho.l~l!-1!' f~st h1s ~onfidence, firm, and 
reJOlCmg 1n the hberty of the childrl•n 
of God. 

Brethren, pray for us that the wor!l 
of ~?d ~ay have free course, llnd bo 
g~onlied ut. the salvation of many prc
Clous sou ls m fit. Lconords. 

Yours, ;u tho Musll'r'K ~pr·virc, 
:;, H. 'l'uOHI'I :. 

CARDIFF. 
SIN and misery abound in every ron
ceivable form around us, aucl at timt•to 
one would think the devil reigns HU
preme. But, thank God, Jesus still 
leads on our mission-baud, and though 
the R{)man Catholics arc very much 
concerned about us, and, in order t llllt 
we may not be heard, come to our Kt>J'
viccs to curse and howl, and a fow pc1or 
deluded drunkards, inbtigall'd hy llu 
powers of ]Jell , sometimes try to 11)1Kt•f 
us; yet amidst nll Ood is gloriliou in 
the conversion of sinners, and not ~~ 
week pas~eth without many visihlo 
tokens of His saving power. 

At our various cottuge-meotinge, hc•lcl 
after open-air scrvit•es in tlw ontlyin~e 
districts, sinners httvo hcl·U hurn ngnin. 
Tho Sunday-llvcniog aorvil·u for thu 
children has also been owned of Ood, 
and n fow of the lambs have ht'l•H 
gathered into tho fold, while our 1'c m
perance Society and our Band of Hope• 
are still waging war. Our Sundny
evening services in the large hall un1 n• 
well attended as ever, and, all glory hu 
to Jesus, ow· labours arc owned on C\ ti'.Y 
side by the Great Captain of our tmlvct• 
tion. 

A LEAP FOR Ln·E. 

.A young man, brought by his shotr 
mate to one of our cottage-mectiugH, Willi 
deeply wrought upon, and wl'nt tlll II) 
extremely miserable on account of 1111. 
came the following Sunday ev~nin~t teo 
the hall and for some time would nut 
yield, thou p-h the Spirit was &f rh 1111 

mightily with him. Preeently "' lclro 
shopmate knelt by his sido a.nd '"'¥'"" 
pleading with God on his bl·lcllll, lu 
made a leap olelln over th9 bal'k of 1111 
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seat that stood in f ront, and scrambled 
his way up to the penitent-for m, where 
J ~sus very soon applied tho balm of 
Gilead, and sent him home r ejoicing. 
His 1irst desire was thttt his dear wife 
might be saved also. Very soon he 
brought her to the cottage-meetings, 
and, praise the Lord, the second time 
she came she made a full surrender, and 
Jesus took her in. Ilusband and wife 
are now on their happy way to heaven. 
At our experience-meeting the other 
evening he said, "I never thought re
ligion was like this. Jesus does indeed 
make me happy, giving me as He docs to 
know that my name and my wife's name 
are \Vl'itten in the Lamb's book of life.'' 

"I came from Rotherhithe," was the 
answer to our inquiry from a dear man 
who, attracted by our opon-air service, 
had followed us to the !lull, where, after 
a hard struggle with self and Satan, by 
the help of the Holy Spirit he had just 
stepped into liberty ; "I came from 
Rother hi the, where 1 served the Lord for 
three years faithfully, until one day in 
an 1mguarded moment the devil got the 
mastery, and ever since I have been 
!Iaing further in sin and getting further 
from God, until this evening, while 
listening, I was afraid the Holy Spirit 
had taken Ris departure from me 
altogether : but, bless Ilis holy name l 
it's not so bad. I do feel that He has 
forgiven me~ and healed all my back
slidings, anu now by His help I will 
never sin against Him any more." 

Another dear fellow at our experi
ence-meeting the other evening, said, in 
broken English, " Three weeks last 
Sunday I was coming up the street when 
you were singing. l stopped to listen, 
and came up with the procession to thu 
Stuart Ilnll, and as I sat there I felt 
that I was wrong. All my sins came 
up before mo, and I had to cr y to God 
for mercy; nnd Jesus came and forgave 
me all ; and now I am His, and lie is 
mine. To-morrow !goon a longvoynge, 
but I have Jesus in my heart, and He 
will go with me. Please pray for me, 
and if I never soc you here again, may 
we meet iu heaven l '' 

Will ourdcarfriends please pray that 
these and many other similar cases we 
could give may be kept faithful? 

Though our people are poor we manage 
to pay our currtnt expenses; but we 
are in debt for furniture for t he Evan
gelists' Home, and our friends are very 
anxious that this amount should be paid. 
Qne gentleman has promised Ito give 

£20 if the remainder is forthcoming at 
once. 'Ve are doing what we can, and 
have succeeded in getting a few pounds. 
Will every reader of this help us? 
Stamps or Post Office Orders may be 
sent to our t reasurer, J . K llillups, Bsq., 
Tredegarville, Cardiff, or to 

Yours in Jesus, 

16, James Street, 
Roath, Cardiff. 

Jon CLARE. 

STOCKTON. 
Oun Captain is leading us on to certain 
victory. Although the weather has been 
very severe we have held the fort at 
t he Market Cross, many have listened 
to the Word, followed us to the theatres, 
and found life and liberty in Christ. 
Our opening tea at the old theatre was 
a grand success'; about a thousand sat 
down to tea,• after which wo held a 
grand open-ail· meeting at t he Market 
Cross. At seven o'clock J.llowron, Esq., 
took the chair of ono of the best 
meetings ever held in Stockton; the 
place was packed, and the power of 
Ood rested upon us. 

Friends, pray for this town: the Lord 
has been greatly blessing us during the 
past month, many sinners have .been 
saved, but still thous11nds are on the 
rapids o£ time down to eternal despail·. 
Pray for 

Yours, in tho Gospel, 
J. ALLEN. 

35, William Street, Stockton-on-Tees. 

PORT SMOUTH. 
CONFLICT and victory, persecution and 
blessing, fighting and winning, have been 
the order of things here this month. We 
have had fighting without and fears 
within, but the Lord has saved precious 
souls. Our open-air work was very 
good. The brethren and sisters are 
standing shoulder to shoulder in this 
work. 

After tho ECrvice one night the 
preacher said, "Is there any one here 
who will give up his sins and come to 
Jesus?" A mau stood up immediately, 
and cried out, 

"I'm HERB!" 
and came out, fell down before God, and 
cried aloud for mercy, and soon, with 
five others, was set free. At the close 

• The number wns staled last month, by o. 
printer'~ error, to be 2,000 instead of 1,000. 
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<If the meeting he signeci tho pledge, 
~avo me his pipe, and said, "There, I 
have given up all for Jesus!" A fort
nillbt after, with a beaming face, he said, 
"Oh, praise the Lord! I do love 
J esus ! " His mate was standing by his 
side, and the following Sunday he came 
o:md !l"ave himself to the Lord, saying: 
"I, don't know anything about it. I 
ean t read, but I feel altogether dif
ferent." And he looks it too. To God 
be all the glory ! 

Muny thanks to the dear friends who 
have helped us so nobly; the Lord will 
repay them. I desire especially your 
prayers for this town- this work for 
myself. 

21LNelson Street, 
and port. 

Tnos. llLANDY. 

OUR FRIENDS IN H~AV~N. 
I>o L. ConET, OF CRoYDoN. 

"Howl. fir. tree, for the cedar is fallen." 

Ivo L. ConET, late of 2, Clarence Road 
C~oydon, was, by birth, a Belgian.' 
Hu ·father was once a member of the 
Royal CoUege of Surgeons, in England 
but bPcame a merchant, and went to liv~ 
in Belgium, where I vo was born. W hen 
I!o was thirteen years of age, his father 
d1ed, and he was l eft to fight the battle 

<>£ l ife alone. 

Ha C..tliiE To ENGLAND 
and entered the office of a shi;-broker 
~s a boy, in which he afterwards became 
a p~rtner, and remained in partner;hip 
nnnl a very short time before his death. 
He was brought up · 

.A. ROMAN CATIIOLIC, 
but, in London, God led him to join a 
class of t he Youn"' :Uen's Christian 
Assnciation, which 

0

met to study the 
Bible. His object i n joining the class 
was to perfect himself in the English 
langua!\"e ; but God had another langua"'e 
to teach him. In reading the word ~ f 
God his eyes were opened to see he only 
nee~ed the one great High Priest as 
medtator between God and man. He 
left the Roman Catholics, and became a 
momber of the Church of England. 
When he came to Croydon he joined a 
Bible Class with the Young Men's 
Christian. A;ssociation; was very earnest 
_!lbout religious .work, zealous in attend
tag church servJCes and prayer meetings; 
was very fund of knotty points of 

the?lo.~:v.. He knew tha theory of sal
vatum Without feelinz he had any real 
ho~d. of Christ as h!s Saviour. The 
Spmt had already kindled a desire to be 
saved; but at this tim~ ho was trvinl!' to 
save money to lean upon in a rainy dav. 
T~e devil wanted him to lean upon anv
th.mg but Jesu~ . To gain money he 
!?1led h~rd until, to use his own words, 

the p1le of wealt1 soemPd like n. 
mountain between him and his Sn.vinur ·" 
but GoJd, in mercy, tnok the p ile dow~. 
Ho felt it was the hand of God that had 
taken his wealth ; but the devil s11id 
God was a l111rd God to tok e his monc:v 
and suggested to him he <'onld not tru~t 
n. God like thnt. A further work was 
needed to bring about 

Hrs CoNY:Ensrox . 

Eight years ngo God ntliicterl him; ho 
wos brought face to face with denth · 
the resurrection morning, thP j udgmeni 
day, and eternity, all openPd to hi~ ga1.o. 
Doctors ~aid he must diP ; hut our 
Brother Holme, of the Bible Class and 
a few praying friends, said he must live. 
They pleaded with God for the 8alvntion 
of body and soul. God heard thr ir 
prayers; light str011.med int 1 the peni
tent's heart; he bel ieved in Jr•su~ anti 
felt heaven wns his homr. At 'tlHLt 
moment he felt he wnuld like to ero~s 
the river, and dwell with God a nd t ho 
L11mb ; and he bas since told those who 
prayed for him. that they pra)•er! him 
back from h1s homo on hi ~ h ; 
but t hey h11d pnwcd him into 
life in Christ, and now ho had com
menced a new existence. From tho 
timid retirin!l" profess 1r, he bocamry an 
C'trnest, bold, outspoken witnesi for 
Christ. Everywhere-in his h•11no, in 
his business, in the train, or in tho 
church-he was o. burning and a shinin~t 
light; he was always ready to spe11k fllr 
the Master, and the Master soon gavo 
him 

Sr Jo:cr.u W ORK 

in the vineyard. In the ~prin'l" of thll 
ye11r 1R60 .\I rs. Bonth held a serie" of 
services in the Public Ilall, Croydon, in 
which many soulq were brottght It> 
J esus. On the 20th of J uue, tho•o 
services were closed with a publio ton, 
at which the Rev. W. B>oth pr<' ~ill · d. 
At that meeting, Mr. Cobet, ~1r. II . 
Holme, and n few others b11nded 1 hmn 
selYcls together to form a brartch of l'ht 
Christian Mission in Croydon. J\1 r. 
Cobet was appointed honorary sooro~u.ry, 
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and held that position until the spring 
of this year, when his feeble health 
oompelled J,im to resign. '!'he office 
was faithfully fulfilled. :Ur. Co bet' was 
the main instrument in raising t he 
money to oarry on the wo1·k. In the 
y~ar 1871 a •ite was obtained for the 
purpose of building a hall among the 
pour people. l•'or t his object our brother 
toiled, prnyed, and believed, until 
£874 Os. had been raised and the top 
stone was brought on t he Croydon Hall, 
"with shouttug." Nearly the whole of 
the time the hall was building !Jr. 
<Jobet was in a very delicate state of 
heulth ; but, amid t he heat of summer 
and the storms of winter, he laboured on, 
f~eling he had a work to do, and only a 
litLle time to do it in. 

He was always about his Moster's 
work, and very often was physically 
u utir, but on he went, praying, talking, 
walkml!", and writing. Very often in 
t bt: tra1n to aud from the City he would 
be at work, distribntingtraets, speaking 
tu people about Llletr souls, or soliciting 
aid for the ntw hall. When he reached 
h1s home, he \\ Ould have just half a 
meal, aud away to t he rich peoplt 's 
houoes, knoching at doors until they 
Wt:re closed uga111st him, and then, when 
other fulks had gone to rest, he would 
gu home und enter his rectipts. Many 
a journey h~: took in the wet and cold, 
wnhout obtaining a penny, but with a 
swile, he would say, " Our Father 
k nows," and go on with· his work. 
V ~ry frequeLJtly he would be balancing 
hi. accounts aLJd writing letters until a 
Vt:IY late hour, und then go to bed with 
the wLid uf wut k on his brain, rising 
early and at H again. In addition to 
the incessant toil as secretary, our 
b10ther was evtr willing to help in 
preaching or tuking 1•art in the services, 
aud for thtl lust ft:W years be and our 
dta•· bruth~r Hu.me met together every 
s" bbath to pru.y for a blessiDg on t he 
elllire work. One of his :tavoUJite 
cxvressions was, "I don't want only 
just to treep ill bide ; I want to be near 
tilll throne." 

TnE LAsT FEw )V EEXS 

he kept his bed. Just before this he 
" ithd1ew hirubclf fr!Jm the firm in 
w1 ich he had been n. partner. He then 
said, "l ha' '" a few more bnsiDess 
matters to settle, and then I shall say, 
·.!\ow, Lord, 1, tltst Thou Thy servant 
depa1t m pcac,·, uctotdi.ng to Thy word, 
fot· mine eyE:s ht~Ye sten Thy salvation.' 

The last t ime I saw him he had received 
£1 ls. from an old subscriber and £5' 
from a dear brother in Christ, who had 
come from London to see him and offtr 
any help he n~eded. He assured his 
fri£>nd that he had all he wanted. His. 
friend snid, "Then let me give to some
thing for your sake?" lfr. Co bet sn.id, 
" Here is The Christian Mission. H elp 
that. Nothing is nearer my heart than 
this work. God hns used me in that: 
and nothing would cheer me like feeling 
that you would stand by it and supp01 t 
it when I am gone." The gentl~man 
font a cheque for £5, and never shall r 
forget receiving it at the hands of my 
much-loved brother. He then told me 
what a lift spiritually he had receiv~d 
at the h~nds of his friend, as well as the 
money, by saying, " Y o!t know y o1t a1't~ 
11ot g&ing among strangers; you wilt go 
tlt1·ough ave11ues of welcomes to J esus.' ' 
He said, ''Won't that be nice ?" Thl'n 
he told me how good God was in send
ing htJ!p for the Mission. "You know," 
he Faid, "that is a proof that God wi1l 
H!p(lort it ; and He is so good to let m& 
feel He will supply all your need." VI' o 
then thanked God for His goodnefs, and 
he said, "Before you leave, I must giye 
you a 

"PARTING W onn." 
He then found 1 Cor. xv. 58, and said, 
" I will say it and r ead it to you, and 
you say it to the people; tell them i t 
was my parting word. ' Therefore, my 
beloved. brethren, be ye steadfast, im
movable, always abounding in the work 
of the Lord; for as much as ye know 
that your labour is not in vain in the 
Lord.'" Then he said, " Tdl the
people to stand by the work. Tell them 
to look at the memorial-stone in t he 
front of the hall. It was not laid to 
the glory of The Christ ian Mission, no~ 
to my glory, but to the glory of God." 
He then told me what a blessing the 
9th and l Oth verses of the 5th chapter of 
1 Th~sso lonians had been to him. R o 
said, " You see God hath not bppoiDtcd 
us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by. 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us, 
thnt whether we wake or sleep we should. 
live together with .Him.'' He said, "You. 
see iL will be life, not death. Wake or 
sleep, it is life. We shalllivewith H im." 

THE LAST SA.BBATII 

be seemed to realise his end to be near, 
and all his busine~s matters bdngo 
stttled, as for as he could take any pa1 t, 
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he said, "I think I shall go about 
"'Wednesday." Up to the time of his 
death he was a great sufferer, and he 
would say to friends who saw him, 
" Still here ; not gone yet .. " Waiting 
sometimes seemed a little trial, and 
dming 

TuE LA sT D .. ~Y 

the devil came at him with all his 
hellish malice.. For a short time he felt 
sinking in the dPep river. He felt truly 
the last enemy to be destroyed is deaf h. 
He fought in death as he had fought 
in life. His faithful feet felt the Rook; 
the Lamp of Life shone in the·valley ; 
the last billow went over his head; 
and as he \Yent through the pearly 
gates, he sprang- up from the pillows on 
which he was propped and cried out, 
"It's all -praise now! it's all praise 
now ! " Thus commenced the song of 
the redeemed as the etcmnl glory of 
God and the Lamb burst on the 
astonished gaze of our dear departing 
Brother Cobet. 

" How sweet the hour ,.,f closing day, 
When all i s peaceful and serene, 

And when the sun with cloudless my 
Sheds mellow lustre o'er the scene! 

Such is the Christian's parting hour, 
So pel\cefully he sinks to rest, 

When fl\ith endued from heaven with 
power 

Sustains and <beers his languid breast." 

On Tuesday. :Okptemher :!Gth, he was 
interred in tho Lower Korwood Cemetery, 
followed by a good number of relatives, 
subscribers, and friends of the Mission, 
as well as business gentlemen. \Ve 
could ·not help saying as they did of 
Stephen, "And devout men carried him 
to his burial, and made great lamenta
tion over him." 

On fiundas evening, October 1st, lfr. 
IT. Holme preach~d his 

Fm .. R\L Smnrox 

in the ~fission llnll, Tamworth Road, to 
a good rongre~ntion . The text was 
from Rev. xiv. 1:1 : "An!l I heard a 
' 'oice from lle'lYen saying unto n;c, 
Write, Blessed are the dead which die in 
the Lonl from henceforth, yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may rest from their 
hbours, aud th, ir works do follow 
them." The service was a blessing to 
many present. 

IVILLl.l::\1 ColtnUTUOE. 

SrsTER L.uxsoy, o1· P onTS::\IOUTrr, 

WAS found a miserable wanderer from 
the God of her youth by the Mis,ion 
services in the ~fusic Hall near three 
years ago, and led to see her wretched 
condition under the preaching of Brother 
Lamb, turned to the Lord, and soug-ht 
and found the fuU assurance of His 
pardoning love. 

For 18 months before her death our 
dear sister was greatly afflicted, and the 
last five she wa~ quite blind; but the 
presence of her sick-chamber was as the 
t hreshold of a better country; the voice 
of praise and thanksgiving was always 
heard mingling with earnest testimony 
of Jesus' power and willingness to save 
to the uttermost. 

I visited her immediately on hearing 
that the end was very near. I spoke in 
a few words of the countr v to which 
~he_journeyed. " Oh, yeR, lir. Blandy, 
1t 1s almost more than I can bear to 
think of; but what am I that this glory 
should be for me? But it is all through 
my Jesus, my J csus ! " 

·we sang together the hymn-

" We speak of the realms of the blest," 

and when we finished she broke out 
sweetly-

"Who, who nre these beside the chilly wave, 
J ust on the borders of the silent grave, 
Shouting Jesus' power to eave, 
Washed in the blood of the L• mb? ., 

Then we had some prayer for l1er, the 
children, her husband; and she prayed 
herself, and every one in the room was 
m .. lted down. Sister BcndP!l sat up 
with her that night, an;l still sbe lin
gered for some days, but at length tho 
change came. They sent for me. I 
said, "X ow, dear sister, yom·fcet are in 
the river-is Jesus precious 1ww?" 
"Oh, so precious-precious! It is all 
light- glorious -light. Heaven is 
opened!" I exclaimed in the fnlncss 
of my soul "Hallelujah!" when she 
stopped me, sang her.self-

.. Hallelujah! hallelujah! prl\isc yc the Lord," 

fell back, and rested from her labours 
in the King's own preEence. "Let me 
die the. death of the righteous !" 

~Irs. Col. Urmston preached her 
funeral Eermon on 17th fleptembcr to a. 
crowded hall, and senral came seeking 
ow· sister's Suviow·. 

Trros. BL.\x nr. 


